Corporate Policy: Environment

Policy Statement
Our ability to serve customers, create value for investors and contribute to our employees’ and communities’ shared expectations for the future directly depends on how well we manage our interactions with the environment. We are committed to sustaining our ecosystems and natural resources through pollution prevention and continually improving our environmental performance. We will:

- Promote a corporate culture in which we are accountable to our communities and the environment and in which full compliance with environmental laws and regulations is the minimum level of acceptable performance;
- Balance meeting future energy needs and contributing to economic growth with delivering sustainable solutions that are clean, affordable, reliable and provide customers the choices they expect; and
- Engage our stakeholders and our employees to preserve, restore and enhance habitats and biodiversity.

Policy Intent
Exelon shall:
- Comply with all applicable environmental laws, regulations, and other commitments, with the objective of moving beyond compliance;
- Take a risk management approach to addressing the environmental impacts of our operations;
- Engage customers to develop and deliver innovative energy products and services that help them achieve their sustainability goals; and
- Actively seek relevant partnerships and publicly communicate our environmental performance.

Applicability
This policy is applicable to all Exelon companies.

Implementation
This policy shall be implemented by maintaining and continuously improving a corporate-wide Environmental Management System conformant with the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 14001 Environmental Management System (EMS).

Exelon Corporate Policy Reference
EN-AC-10, Environmental Management System

To anonymously report any environmental concerns, employees or others working on behalf of Exelon can call the Exelon Helpline at 800.233.8442.